MiVeda Personal Care Range
The MiVeda Personal Care Range of products blends ancient Ayurvedic wisdom and modern science.
Based on 5,000 years of Indian Ayurveda healing traditions, our Personal Care range helps restore the natural balance and beauty of
your skin.
MiVeda Personal Care combines an innovative blend of restorative herbs including: Geranium Leaf Extract; Green Tea Extract; Lavender
Flower Extract; Lemon Extract; Aloe Vera; Olive Oil; Lemon Grass Extract; Basil Extract; Frangipani Fragrance; Menthol; Liquorice
extract; Shea Butter; Rose Petal Water; Henna Extract; Wheat Germ Oil; Sage Oil; Tea Tree Oil; Forest Honey; Cyprus Oil; Khus Oil;
Rose Hip Oil; Fennel Water; Ginger Oil.
Whilst MiVeda’s Personal Care range only uses the best natural ingredients, we also distinguish ourselves from other products in the
market by not using common potentially harmful ingredients such as: Sodium Lauryl Sulphate; Sodium Laureth Sulphate; Propylene
Glycol; Formalin (Formaldehyde); Mineral Oil; Talc; Aluminium; Parabens; and various other ingredients often used in the cosmetic
industry.

Gentle Bath & Shower Gel - Body and Face Wash
Gentle Bath & Shower Gel - is a rich cleanser suitable for all types of skin. Mild, yet high foaming, it cleans without taking away precious
moisture and natural emollients.
Vitamins, Panthenol, Green Tea and Lavender extracts soothe and nourish the skin, leaving it soft and smooth. Herbal extracts of Aloe
Vera and Geranium hydrate your skin to perfection, while our special non-toxic surfactants gently cleanse the skin.
Gentle Bath & Shower Gel - has no Sodium Lauryl Sulphate included in its ingredients so it can be safely used by the whole family.
Application: Use as required, but we suggest using a small amount on a sponge in the shower or bath. Lather and then rinse thoroughly.

Natural Botanic Soap - Herbal Formulation
Natural Botanic Transparent Soap is a wonder of Ayurvedic traditions and combines multiple exotic herbs from the Himalayan ranges that
have been recognized for centuries for their cleansing and healing properties.
Natural Botanic Transparent Soap renders deep cleansing and detoxification of the skin, leaving your skin feeling radiant and velvet to
touch.
Application: Use as required. Rinse thoroughly.

Nature's Deodorant - Herbal Formulation
Nature's Deodorant is aluminium and paraben free and contains powerful herbs that eliminate odour caused by bacteria without using
harsh ingredients.
Aroma therapeutic essential oils and extracts of: Citrus; Lavender; Lemon Grass; Basil; Frangipani; Menthol; Liquorice; Coriander;
Calendula Flower; Mint will leave you smelling and feeling fresh and clean. While the Aloe, Zemea, Olive and Vitamin E will help to sooth
your skin.
Application: Rub deodorant onto body and under arms when required. Nature's Deodorant is perfect for use as a refreshing all over
body deodoriser.

Soothing Shaving Gel
Soothing Shaving Gel allows your razor to slide effortlessly over your skin whilst the mixture of herbs forms an invisible layer of protection
on your skin, providing an incredibly close and comfortable shave.
Soothing Shaving Gel also helps reduce “whisker curl” and “in grown” hairs.
Application: Use a small amount and lather in the hand before applying to shaving area. Alternatively you may rather smear the Gel onto
the shaving area and then shave. Allow to rest on the shaving surface for 30-60 seconds before commencing to shave. Soothing Shaving
Gel is suitable for both men and women.
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